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XLIV. THE WEBBERS FALLS "TRAP DYKE" AS A
SOURCE OF MATERIAL FOR PRIMITIVE IMPLE

MENT MAKERS
Joseph B. Thoburn

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
\Vhen the fir~t c·.:>l1ection of prehistoric stone implements, tool~

anti weapons was hroullht to the Unh'ersity of Oklahoma from Mu!'
ko~~ County, in the latter part of 1913, there was included in it
a numul'r douh~c-hittcd hoes and celts which had been fashioned
irorn a very hard rock. ncarly black in color. which flaked likl
flint or chert. though much more coarsl'ly and with a rough~surfaced

(racturt' :-nmewhat like that of limestone. In showing the collection
t,. Or, D. \V. O'Hearn. then director of the Oklahoma Geological
Su;,vey, his curiosity was aroused and he a ..;k<.>d to he permitted to
l'xamin(" onc of th(' implements. Trying it with his knife blade anet
finlling it ... ,:ry hard. he rc:ma,rked that it seemed to be like trap
lOck and expressed surprise that rock of such a character shoulll
Ill' so commonly us{'(l in such a <Iuarter. Inasmuch as the collection
aho\"l' 1l1cntionrl! had been gathered in the vicinity of \Vebber Fall!'.
the thou~ht instantly occurred to me that possibly this material had
hel'n sccurl'll from the led~c wh:ch causes the riffle or rapid in
the Arkansa~ Rivc:r and which ha!' long been known as Webber.
Fall.:;. Subst'quent inquiry ,md investigation revealed the fact that
implements and other artifacts made from this material were of
more or les'> common occurrence over a wide scope of country.
l'xtending as far north 3S the Kansas-'Oklahoma boundary line, as
far south as Fort Smith, Arkansas, and as far west as Oklahoma
City.

The material seemed to be peculiarly adapted to the varied uses
of the stone age man as it r~dily lent itself to f.a~ioning by an)<
of the three methods-pwdng, flaking and grinding or polishinc. It
is hal'd, though not so hard as chert. On the other hand it also
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lacks the refractorilll'$~ of c1ll'Tl and sn'm~d ttl ht' Ik.)s~~~llt·d 0' iA

measure of tou~hnl'ss lhal rt'lldrred it pt'culiarh acla(lt;\hle fur usc
in the form of imlllelUents of tillaf(t' ;\1111 (t>r h(';l\)' cllttin.c 1QC.>I"
such as hoes, sllades, lurf cultt'rs, aXI'~, hal('h~ts al1.1 l'dts, Tha!
it is softer than the silicious rocks is T\'allily ,11<)\\'11 h~' tltl' (act that
the cutting edgt:s of thl' impJl'n1t'tlt~ of I Wa!o:l' arl' nht'tl (utlnd til 'N'
worn smooth. Also, implemllHs alld ofllallll'llh III thi.. m:ltcri;tl,
\\'hich are highly poJishl'l\, .lrt' aho f.lll\\ll. Tht,~(, illd\ll\t' n:h!lo al\,1

hit.~. dt'tomahawks, and :beads, one-fourth to, th~rourth. of
an btch ;in ·diameter and roughly ephereical in shape, n("ltI)· dtfJI~

'th~h 'tor ~tringing 'in t~,e form of a r.«klace.

AlthoUgh 1 \\'3S at Webbers Falls or in that vicinit)' il number
of .~;mcs' subsequerJtl~', the stage or water in the river was alway..
such that it was impossible to ('x3mine the kdge which I 5UIp«Ird
of being the !lource of this material so largely rc,;orttd tl) hy tht
;U1t'ient implement makers. In October, I92J, I W31 so (ortunat~ ,,,
to vis;t the place where the river was at a Illw MaRe and (tJuntl
the ledge exposed for a distance of fully Joo (et't (rllm the' (alitern
ber.k. It prov~d to be compo~<.'d of the material that I h.ad s\l5~(tetl
but not in the ~tructural form that I had Ihoulo;ht it trap dike: ,houM
he, for it occupied a nearly horizontal po~ition with a sliKht indina
I:on toward Ih, &cuth U)' southwt'st. Its surface was channellrd.
~roo\'cd ,,"d pocketed tty the erosh'c actinn of wah" and sand. It
was appaJent that, if it rcally was a tral) formatioll, it mUlt have'
hetm (orced between two strata o( st'climentary rl)~:k, which setmrcl
~carttly likely. Its lines of c!c;l\'aJ(c sccmt'(1 well defined. and i",
three planes. one horizontal and two \'ertical, one (If the latttr inter·
~ing the other at an angle uf a()llroximatdy (()f\}-fi\'~ degrft~,

Inquiry revealed the fact that the (ormation lhu~ ('xlx>lted in th,'
r:\,(''r channel cxttnds ca!itward undernt'ath the !'itc lI( th(' ndRhbm·
jng villagt of Gore and that it had I.H:CIl t~nc()ul1t('rt·., in the diK"in~

of we:ts and cisterns, which ncces"itah:d drillin;.c and hhutillJC an.1
that. locally, it was known a~ "hlack Kranit~,"

, , Shortly after 1 visited and examined the Jecl!o:(', a rt.'l)fC~(ntaliH'
"f the Okl.-ahoma G~orogical SUT\'ey also \'isilCd and invcttigated it
He sUcceedetl in finding fossil~ in the formation. lhui proving thaf,
insfw'bfbemg a trap dike.. it is in fact ,I sl.'rt:n1cn:ary fI.)(k. Anal)'·
sis reveal•. the fact that it i§ an argillacc(lu't firM~t'lI1e. containinf(
ar~Jativtl1large ~rcentage of 5itica. In olher w(lrds, it i, a varic1Y
PI'·' .r,Iiliite. \Vheihcr it occurs elsewhere in the state and whftlwr
this"'partictllir .~ratum outcrops at ,~her point~ remainl to l~

t~rnelJ:.. · . ".,
'1'h~t~;t1\e:51OM·,a.gcman actually ruon...d to tltt' ledICt' a~ it
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vut'croJ)S in the channd of the r:...·cr. rather_than by quarrying or:
mining it at some other p,)iht is' ahundaotly prci,,·eJt by the fact
that _water-weJrn lJl,linten and chuoks with· the gtooves.' channels
aud pbckets worn "y the erosh'c action of flowing water and sa*!d
may be picked up on village and shop sites which are many miles
distant· from V/ehhers Falls. Whether implements of this material
may be found in th~ rcmaiM of all prehistMic cultures of the regIon
ill question has not been determined.

It would be. interesting to know if rock of this strafum can- be
quarried in un fractured slabs, for, jf so. it might have considerable
value in the manufacture of furniture and interio~ architectural
fini~h.
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